
ACT Test Prep
2023-2024 ACT Testing Information



Dates and Times

Test Date:

- Tuesday March 12th 
- 8:00 - 12:30 (Eat C Lunch)

Make up Date:

- Tuesday March 19th (Includes Costa Rica trip)
- 8:00 - 12:30 (Eat C Lunch)



What You Need On Test Day

- School Issued Laptop/Chromebook
- Personal computers don’t have the testing icon loaded on them
- Contact the Counseling office right away if you need a school device

- MyACT account information
- Calculator 
- Pencils (Non Mechanical)
- Photo ID

https://www.act.org/content/dam/act/unsecured/documents/ACT-calculator-policy.pdf


What Is Prohibited On Test Day

- Backpacks
- Cell Phones
- Smart Watches
- Wireless earbuds
- Scratch paper, notes
- Reading material

Please secure all your belongings in your locker. 



MyACT Account 

1. Set up MyACT Account
2. Receive access code 
3. Login to account and put in the access code 
4. Complete non-test information

(You Must complete all the non-test information once you get logged in)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tbcm_pj0rGz3snQjNc3tQRjyN5hd1xVB/view


NEED TO CREATE A MYACT ACCOUNT?

1. Go to MyACT.org

2. Select "Create MyACT account"

3. Select "I'm new! Let's get started"

4. Enter the prompted information to create a MyACT account.

5. Use this MyACT account to enter non-test information.

*Note: If possible, use a personal email address instead of a school address. If

not possible, make sure to update it to a personal email after graduating.



Entering Student Code

- After logging in to your MyACT account, the next step is to enter your unique Student Code which will link

           scores to your MyACT account.

- On the right side of the home page, locate a box titled "Already testing at your school for school day

           testing?" and a button that says "Enter Student Code."

- Enter your unique 9-digit student code provided on the MyACT Non-Test Instructions for Student form

            correctly.

- If the data doesn’t match, you will receive an error. Please note that the Student Code is not the same as

           your ACT ID.

- Complete Non-Test information



Test Prep 

● View Sample tests online thru ACT
● View MyACT resources
● Eat a good supper the night before
● Get a good night's sleep the night before
● Be on time for the test (Starts promptly at 8:00)



Questions


